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• :,,, , the transportation ofproduce and merchan-
- •"4-',/ii-te' to and' frnin Pittsburgh, Baltimore andtigiiiiiilphiai ;Mr without transhipping. COods con-

roß
iignild-to our care, will be forwarded withOut delay,at thnlovrest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-raittrid,'amlall instructions promptly attended to,fret:Croat riny'elira charge for storage or Commis-1lion, -Address -/ /

• C. A. MeANLILTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, •MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Baltimore
DIEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadel hia
---Pleirtrorth's Way 6Freight Line.gtl4l- 184 n4lOl

riXCLPSIVELY for the transportation of way...I...k.•4lrelght. between Pittsburgh, Illairssille, Johns-too*, laollida3.-sburgh, Water Street, and all inter-ixtediate.places. •
. OiMboat.leave.s the. WarehOnse of C. A. McAnul-ly •IkPe,,,Pittsburgh, every day (escer Sundays) and 1Sitippbrs can always depend on haring, theirgoodslforwarded without delay and on accommodatingtertus...,

W,Co.respectfully solicit your patronage.-

Faornicrans: •.I.E-Prckiconh of boats,Nile, Exchange, Paris aridPacirte. •

H..-Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.- JOhti Miller of cars on-Portage Rail Road.
AGENTS. •

PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstrawa,JOHN IHILLE
C. A. NPANCIfTY Et CO, ai Pittsburgh.jy.23'

-
-

. 21011IONGARELA. ROUTE,
VIA. IIItOWICSVILLE.

TO :BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.'1'Oin40 hours-l-fare $l2.°ma' 73 mitts s-rAoarro: 74,
."

-.

' ' LT: "S. .Zra
The great Speed, Regularity and high &Tull:Ilionslreailyy attained by this pleasant passenger Route,hay.hitchi4ed,ihe Post Master Geueral, to place theNetaSork andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul-na
Tlid. superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS IiPLANE, leaves the Monongahela. Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock,Lavery evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawaietheir arrival at Brownsville, to trans- Iport Passr.ngers'and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail .R'oa&at Curnberhuid. -
Thepaeparations on this route are ample, and thecount:le-thus complete, so that ditappointrnent or de-lays witrbeattiknown upon it.

Illtalut tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberlandor'atTialtitnore, during their pleasure, and continuetheirjourikey-either by steamboat or cars to
Weein the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-nrgh: - J. DIESICIMEN,jyal Agent.

rth .Ward Livery Stable.
--

263:eral!THEknown subscriLiveber,ry haStabglevinboukep ghtt by C. B.
out the'f

Dothizin,the fifth Ward, respectfully informs hisfriend's and the public generally, that he will keep atall times. :stock of the best. description ofridinghones, beggiek, carriages of all kinds, and in shortcyciy.thing,required in his line of business.A considerable portion of his stock is-new, and heis confident that no stock in the city will be superiorto his4..
His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-erty •street-, a few-doors above the canal bridge,wherelte respectfully solicits a share of public pa-tronage..it - CHARLES COLEMAN.114mila is Z./.10 .pretided with an elegant Hearse,which-will be furnished when required. 0ct2.5-1-1• „....

Wholesale Shoo Store.f•H CHILDS lk Co., are now receiving their- • springsupplies, consisting ofone ofthelargest, cheapest and best as-.sortment of 11d0t.4and Shoes that they have ever
• been abler° bring to this market. Also, Ladies-andMisseit ,PfOrenpe Br-aid, and Straw Bonnets, of thelatest=sfyil4togPtimr with a splendid assortment ofPalm ".Leaf 'Hats moos, and boys> summer Caps.Alsoi:altirge hit of Neiv York Tanned Sole..Leather,all otivhich having been purchased at the lowestratesiand-aeleeted-With great care for the wpsterntrade,Will be sold ltt a small advance above cost andcharges: ,Alf'merchanta 'wiehing to purchase willfind irtiftheir ixtterest to call and examine theirstockbefore.pireliasing elsewhere rnar27-tf,• .••- •

4in Gold and Silver Watohes.THOSE who wish to purchase Gold orSil--42k verWatches, or Jewelry, will find it to theitOr', advantage to call on the eubscriber, -who le•rapingall, descriptionsof fine gold andsilver watchesand, jeittelry,on as good terms as may be had in theeasterrZciies.Fine:Gild andgilver English. Patent Lever Watehe"
.1 Geneva:arid French " ," L'Epino Watches.Ladies'. and. Gentlemen's Fine. Gold GuardChains.•cg , CC (C Ct ,c Breast pins." incclets, Gold Pencils,andFinger Rings.Silverware,Military Goods, Lamps, anda large va-riety brt-tincy 04-8.0.4r.wasetio,, -Clovics anti Jewelry repaired in, thebest manor, •and'warranted sf the lowest price!.TIV., IV, 'WILSON,octs corner Foulh-and Markqt Sts,

,

.....:::
-

.:l4t-nat*l.t.. ,; .' ,- ,- •
Iift.j,S.PAING:rFASHION.-Just reocived byjitamers.i.Fproag,i, from Now. YorliVtlie'Spkilig Styleor Hate,..,,- ..4.11-44iohe in.war t 'of t " ' Ha a_nea Supgrior. tits.

-
-

jiAre rgs Wrullritzvito4 ilycall. .' 'B. 41t)04tE,.:'Noo 3_,W;pcgt at.;3 doOrekoltiwDiiticina Allyl,
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--reiti.c',transportation of freight between Pitts-
-. , . '",:,,b1:111-. 11.nd,the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvaniar,

.... Spitera6ntsand lialthnere and Susquehanna rail-

' . ' ;,:the.Proprietors of this oldfistablished line,havingOpmpleted their arrange:mita, Ara -prepared to for-' w4)31-geods to and:time the ..East (on the opening oftiocatilll 'nsvigatiOno on. as -reasonable terns as-anytoslidr responsible line,•and are determined that noeaitter,attentiodontheir. partehallbo wanting tose-Htfeiteinitintiance of thatpatronage so liberally be-..stowed.upedthetafur several years past.The "decided success of the portable boat systam,io manifest in the regularity and despatch experiencedin the_delivery of goods, the absence of all risk ofql~14'.brelikigeOr•other damage, incident ti the did
' systent jtwhere goOdShave to be hurriedlytranshipped,threictimeson the way, and the merchadmble order' • in which-.pi-filliteii. lisa been'"avowedly delivered bytitliiii;-.hiS induced.- theproprietor*, to- increase theirstook considerably'this 'season. 'Their extensivewarehousesza each point, (imeitinallid by any otherli,nejaffonis them facilities to:conduct their businessWith-despatchtend to- shippers-. the convenience of4toiStoragei if required; until their arrangements are,cpuiplete--while their -long experience in the carry-ing%trade, ifis-presumed, wilibe sufficient guaranteetiltheirpatrons and the-public-that they will success'

-fullyexart themselves to give general-satisfaction. '
• • Produce received forwarded; steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of-charge forcommission;advanerng,-or storage, and,ali eommunitcations to the following, agents promptly attendedto:

• •'
-

—TAAFFE &,.. OTONINTOR,
' Cot. Penn and Wayne BM., Pittsburgh,THOMAS 1101:111DGE,27S Market street; Philadelphia.OTONNORS tk.,to.,North st., Italtirnore.Isigisant's, Trataspovtation.liizso.

86.44 ------~...,,A_aqs.ppc,.... on -strict Sabbath-keeping principles,1,..) though not claiming to be the only line that is soconducted- .The proprietors of this old, established,line have put their stock in the mostcomplete order,and are itieircrughly prepared to forward produce and„.trieraliandiits'*o and from-14 Eastern cities en the4*•ir ....

,.e..niug navigation..or..--.
-.„.,-Mte Meg- that out long experience in the carryinglatiglikiir,anel 'zealous attention to the interests ofcue-tonie*.trill secure to us a continaance and increase- of-the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Binghant's'-Lice? .•. ,

.

.-OcirAna.ngenpnts Will enable us to carry freightwith-am utmost despatch; end our prices shall alwaysbe aeloir:as the lowest charged by other responsible
Px nee and metchandize will he received and for-warded east and west without any charge for adverti-tdagiatorage orcommission.13ills tot lading forwarded, and every directionpraropey.attended to.
Address, orapply to

Canal gamin, COP. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb•g,
• 13INGRAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,- No. 27( Market st., Philadelphia,J.LIIKS WILSON,. Agerit,'-, No. in North froward st, Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, .

. • No. 10 West st., New.York.
:spender's Portable Boat tine.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are alto prepared to give drafts atsight,lbr any amount payable at the principal Citiesand. Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) willbe prompt-ly attended to

• TAAFFE E.: O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission 'Merchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.
nociim, BROTHERS CO.

ARHANOEM'ENTS FOR la,1846
_BLAKEL, Y 311TCH.EL,-Igtalt;

I~EMITTA.NCI:S to, and Passage to and fromGreat Britain and Ireland, by the Bloch 8011, orold Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the Ist and pith ofeverymonth. Andby brat class American Ships (SailingWeekly.]
Persons sending to the "Old Country,' for theirfriends; can make the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have thembrought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the-lit and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our -Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche & Cu., there will send owlwithout delay.
Should those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded withoutany deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool PackdI ets," comprise the following .narignificentships, andI will sail from Liverpool on their regular appoints..day, ds follows:

Fidelia, . On Ist Jan. lit May. Ist Sept,Europe, - 16th " 16th " 16th " lNew York, lst Feb. Ist Juno. Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire,.. lit Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.Oxford, • . Ist April. lit Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, IGth " 16th " 16th "

Notice.--It is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance fur persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by that Line, the public are re.Spectfully notified by the owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel,aro authorizedito-advertiac and to bring out'passengers by that Line, .'•

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for anyamount, direct on the Rival Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Presiout, Grote, Ames & Co.,ItankersiLondon, which are paid free ofdiscount, orany 'charge'whatever, in all the principal towus 1throughout England,L-eland,Scotland and Wales.Apply It', or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, 111t0,6 & CO.No. 35,Fulton streetNew York.

(Next-door to the Fulton Bank,
MR. ROCHE, Sr.,No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.BLAEELY & .MITCHEL,Ponn street, and Smithfie—

flew/Um/sees to England. Ireland, Seot,land.and Wales.

PERSONS desirous of remitting, money to any othe above countries, can do so through the suh-scribers on the most easy 'terms. We are preparedto issue'drafts for any amount over 1.71,00 sterling.—BemittanceS made through our house any day beforethe 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the20th of June. . ,

BLAKELYdt MITCHIFJ., Pittsburgh,
Agents forReecho, Bro's & Co.,

New York
~~PaperAVarehouse.

THE undersigned having bought the paper W111.1)-house and wall paper manufactory, late ofIluldehip & Browne, have entered into a eo-partner-ship, under. the name and style of. Hill &Browne, forthe purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-rieties. They will have always on hand a complete,assortment of TAPER IfANG INGS AND BORDERS,'of their own manufacture, and their stock will be 'improved and enlarged with periodical additionsfrom the best French theories.
Agents for the well-known Clinton plper. Mill,Steubenville, from which they will be .constantlysupplied v. ith WRITING, 'WRAPPING,. PRINT-ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of whichthey oiler wholesale and retail, al their store, No.'37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-mond Alley, where country Merchants and dealerspre invited to call.
je29-dGm

GEO. G. BROWNE
SAML. C. IfILL.

Allen Kramer,
VXCHANGE 13119KER, corner of Wood and 3d..L4' Streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

1:171=121
1,t71n. Bell & Co.,
John-D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co., .
Joaeph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,John H. Brown & Co.,
J,amettM'Candless, CinehM
J. R. M,Donald,St. Louis,W. H. Pope, Presq Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa,

Philadelphia.
nati, 0.
; Mo.
ofKy., Louisville

To Arms t To Arms t
THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swillway 10,000 men, riotwithiminding which, J. M.White WilLcontimic to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coun-Ity, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is no*prepared to showtcfhis numerous patrons the great-est variety of cloths, cassimeres,yestings; and clo-thing orall descriptions, suitable forthe approachingseason, that has ever heen.offenulin this market, towhich aIL can have the Right of Way. Observelitecorner, N 0,167,Liberty tunl.Sisth streets.

J. M. WHITE,.
Proprietor.

Can't be Beat I
M. WHITE has.ust received at his largefl establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also,a superiorlot of French Satin VES-'PINGS, all of which he is ready to make up intlie.latestfaihicin tuad.on the mostreasonable termsas usual.. -Observe the corner, No. 167 Libertyand Sixth streets,

myl,l WHITE, Tad'or, Proprietor.
,jobas.ll..Dayla,7.-1„,,„

A UCT/ONEEIt i.:OII4.IinSSION.MERCHANT,A Corner oe Wood andVitllr streets, Pittsburgh,is ready to, receixeimerebandixe-of everydescriptionon consignment for public or-private-sale, nnii-4roineng. experience, in the aboye busizies,flatters hiinself-that he will, be able fo.give entire satisfaction to-all.1.1110 War:favor him with their pain:MS:ft: • -

Regular sales on Monclifraiii Thur.sdays ofpry-Goods and Taney articlei, at 10 o'clock;A..Ofgroceries, Pittsburgh- malinfliCtured- articles.,new and second handibrniturei,ace., setwo o'clock,
+Sales everyBening atesxly gas-light. augl.2:y

5. I 1 A 1,

*r.0444? e 4,„.„iolersM.,..tttrifertittesrilia patiaeg_ .to,..,51 ,41 I. and from Unser. BEZTAIN Apn ,;,11 ,by W.& J-. T. Tapscott
,

•75 South street, corner °Maiden Lane, New York,ainV.:96 Waterlooroad' Liverpeol:' ,.
~.„.The 'Subscribers having_ accepted.' the egency oftheaboie house, are no* prepared.to make arrange..Merits-- upon theinost liberal terms. with those deai-Eons' of paying the passage of their Naarfrom theold 'Country, and itatte.ythenieselvcs their characterand. Jerre standing in bnainees will give amplees-,iniiance-that. all their airangeinents will be carried

.Y.-T.Tapaciett,are long and l'avora-tdy.known. for -this. superior anal accommadatiOnand.. sailing. qualities, of their Packet thips.' TheQUEEN oy THE WEST, SIiERIDAN; ROCHES-TERAARESCIC; IJOTTINGUEIr,and...SIDDONS, tWo Whieh leaveeachPort monthly, from-Ne*Tork tht#2list and 26th'andfroniLiverpool the 6than.l-I.lth, in addition 0-Whichthey..have .arrangements with the St. George. andUnion.Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-turefrom Liverpool, every ti v edays beingthus determined, their- realities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tanacottts constantper-sonal superintendence of theliesiness in Liver-pool is an additional security " that the comfortandaccommodation of the passengers will be partial_laxly attended to.
The subscribers , being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Baldness between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge-of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance ofdisappointment ordelay, and ate thergore'prepared•to contractror pas-sage fromany sea fort in Gruat Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they, are engagedIn giving them facilities for carrying, passengers sotar_inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if nocessary,) forward. passenger* further West by the ,best :mode of conveyance without any additional;charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

PITTSIIpitGI-1 AGENCY. .
, ..WARRICKMARTIN Agent, Iit:UIC P.X.Challga Gtftcoof Warrick Martin,S2Cp., corner of 'Third and Mar-ket streets. - • ~ '

Fire risks taken on b tidings and their contents in
1,1,Pittsburgh, Allegheny d the surrounding country.No marine or inland naviigation risks taken. '

~,.a tr,4-y. I •

Fire and Marine IllSitralLCC.THElnsurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorize ni Agent,subseritier, offers to make permanent and limitedLnsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by' the canal and titers... ..
' • DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Cain, Preet. Samuel Brook's,Alex. Henn-., Charles Taylor, '..,.,..SamuelW.,

N
Jones,. Samuel W,,Smitlf a."

,gdward Sith,Ambrose White,John A. Drown, JacobM. Thomas ' ‘;
,John White, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Win. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec,y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni- ited States,having been chartered in 1794. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,long!experience, ample means, 31111 avoiding all rinksalan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredau offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.jAt Counting ,rtnotu of Atwood, .ronea & Co., Wn,ter and Front sill:tits, Pittsburgh. octt3-Y.
laTlONAL FIRE

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Nc York.

well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY,;tomake insurance of every kind connected with risk/of transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loan or damage by lire, Dwelling Houses,Warehoirseii, Buildings ht general, Goods Waree;.and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonalproperty on the most-favorable terms.Applications for Insurance attended to withont de-lay at the atice,No. 31 %Valor and 62 Front saa.,. by

SPIRNGER LIAABAUGII Af,?t..)
At an Election hell at the office in N. Y.; May12th. the fullowir'v, named gentlemen were chosen.Directors of this Company, for the 'ensuing year;vat:

Joseph W. SO vage, 'Stephen Holt,John Browner, John MeChain,William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,'Miliaria S. Sheens]; Marcus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., e•as unanimouslyre-elec-ted President for the ensuing year.

WAL'JAMES BOCCS, •
Seeretarv.au 4-1 v

Ingurmince

AOOMF.RICAN' FIRE INSURANCF. COMPANY of.Philadelphia—Charter perpetiial—Ca pitalt/Ml,-paid in. Office in Philadelphia,,No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.
t

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its ,neighborhood will be received, and risks taken reither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCIfRAN, Agent,t1ec114._..._ No. 20,G, Wood street. '___

/0511111 JUNG. I. SINIVEY,
KING & FINNEY',Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware. Mutual!Safety hisurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS' 'upon 'Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risky upon Inxllsor cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
Office at the warehouse ofKing t Mimes, on!Water et., near Market street, Pi tlsburgh.N. 11. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution nlllOll,, the roost flourishing in Philadelphia,—as having ti large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing,—asyielding to each person insured his due share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium.actually paid in by him; and therefore as posseasingthe Slutual principle divested of every obnosious4feature, and in its moat attractive form. nov i-te

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.N. E. corner of Third and lifOodstreets, Pittsburgh.,rriHE assets ofthe company on the first of Janoa.jj ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, wereBonds and Mortgages, $600.615 93Real Estate, at cost, .100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72
Making a total of $909,68.3 •2:wordin g certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security- to all whoobtain policies front thin Company. - Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.oetti WARRICK MARTIN Agent

Pittaborell Navigation and Vivo Intimranee Company.
Cy/ice, No. 21, Mai kci &rect..

DInEcTons:.Michael Allen, William Ebbs,C. Ansbutz, Lewis Hutchison,- -
Thos. Bakewell, Fred. Lorenz,'Robert Beer, James May,R. W. Poindexter.

M. ALLEN, Pres't,Rontirr Secretary.nog-20416in.

1 J. S. Lowry, Merck:ant Tailor.W°ITLD inform his friends and the public ingeneral, that he has removed to Trend street,in the Sr. CIZAILLS.S building, too doors below theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and most fashionable manner,having en-gaged the services Of Mr. JOHN M. CASIPELL as cut-.tOr, whose attention will be devoted to that branchof the trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been established in the flishion-able community of.this city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able togive general satisniction to all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on band a general assortment of everything adapted to gdetlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Casiiitneres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sue-I ponders, Gloves, Cravats, and -every article pertain-leg to a gentleman's wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in his line..Thesubscriber respectfully informs his iiiends andthe public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the,establieliment will' be able tofurnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line, with a punc-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any otherin the city, and for Style and workmanship nor sur-passed by any in the states.aug22-d3m • JNO. M. CAMPBELL:
. ' TO GEORIAX . FARDIERS..-! i.890 ACRES of Farming Land, near St.Marys

,

settlement nt Elk County: It adjoins thelands of Bensinger st Co.? who arc the ,founders ofthat settlement. To a few German Farmers, ivisli;ing to emigrateto that section where they can enjoyall the advantages ora new settlement, and wherethe ordinances 'of the-Catholic.religion arc daily. ad-ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort andfacilities as other lands, .that cost twice -or threetimes as much. St. Marrssettlement, now numbersabout 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly.oShouldaysuffteient number unite ankpurebase -the:wholetract, an exchange will be made for other propertynear Pittsburgh. For further particulars .apply to
L. WILMARTII, Penn street,.:. octl7-tf.- Or to V,.. SCRIBA' Wood street: ~ . -

"DIOAGLEPS Patent 'EitensionPiacilse—This iithe most compact, ;complete;convenientand useful pocket companion ever.efferied to the ,public.. The multiplicity of itsusefulness,and the smallness:ofits Else ixenders it a perfectMultum in Parvo. In the shortspace-of-23,:inebes itcontained-a iloltlPen; Pencil; 'and Treseri,b`Of leads,end by onemotion slides eitherthe Pen'erPencil out,'and extends :the' holder to six inches, which is hitt lit:.tletmere thin;halfthe'length when,shAtt of thedOmmott*mthcilder, hut -when exteridedis onefourth'longet.- IThe.aboasi useful•articleluistrecerved;VontthEr tliJOHNSTON,&..STQCKTUN;BOTaIiseoct29 and Stationers, Market

T Fr-nals'islt,ss' Fire Insurance Company
ruILADELKITA,. --;iratiIatTERrPERBETIJA L. $406,000 paid-in::d--'fieel63e,Chestintst., north side, near-Filth.—.Take Insurance, either permanent orlimitod, againstjoss_ or damage by fire, on property-and effects ofovary. -description, in,town or country, 011 the mbstreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. `BANCEER Brest:C.' G. -ll:wet:ma,
. ,

DIRECTORS:Charles.R. Baneker,. JacobR/
Thomasliart,- ' George W. IticliardriThemaaJ...Wbru-ton, Mordecai D. Lewis,- Tobias 'Wagner, .Adolphi E. Boric,- Shaniel Grant, David S. Brown.

K. st ~:

E .KT 's 4-13 1IV:A; n -Crfi p,sinta:s.
miwAgeop'2Fßo.p.D9.,

•''''-• TO"D H.13 GGI. S Tl 5 ''," •
O.OMF Diuggit4arn_nfisledinto .the iiror,Ofhtly-ing'n miserable jthitation, ofDr._ Stnith'a Sugar-Coated Indian.Vcgetable Pills, simply beoalme :theycan purchase the spurious cheaper- ....We 'shall ip all:cases expose such dealers throughout the .countrY,whor aller beingmy and

infornied of the,.iascalßyOrithese imitators,bniand attempt to imposeupen.the:public with Mick wertliless trash.''It- tri motlite Su-
, gai-coallrig" erte;thaf. constitutes, the yalue or.),Pills, bat it is ini:iriventlen,,for which "; I'. claim theright. BENJ. •

179 Cregni-ich if,and 2 Wattir st. Boston:,READ AND,JURC,:Z-L-.11/I.PORTAN2',FACTS.We, the underatglied, wholesale diagg!sts iii Lou,isville, Icy:, are satisfied, froin'all the .informationthifwecan obtain, that Dr. G. B.FMAMIII &WITHis the orighialitlienter or the Sugar-Coa:ted Pills.;..• 'We-are prepared.te isupply -dealers it the.. NewYork price. .
Rolnnson,.Peter 4...Ciry, 492 Main street.- -

J. S. :Morris -4. 'Oa., 461 Main`at.Rupert 4-*lindenbeigeri 511Main st.•'' • •
Ceorgc Lapping 4.. Co., 79 Fourth at; •

-/I=l/ 4- Alden, 81 Fourth et.'.The following &bpi drirggistaip New York shows1 invented the.Sugar Cciated -.Pills'in 1843: -
• • New York, Jusiel6th, 1844".'We, the undenrigned,neverictiw Or beard of "Su-gar
e, the until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-ufactured and exhibittdthem trios Omuta yearsinge.

Rushton.. Co., 110.11roaclway and 10 Astor House.,/watt Randolph, iIL 1).86Liberty at -llot•frce Everett, 96-1/adlbn st. • .John Castree, 97 Hudson at. • • -

David. Sands, 70 Fulton at.
A VOICE 1;71011f KENTUCKY. 'fhave been alfficted.with dyspepsia in its 'mates-gnisated form for three years past, and found• no re-relieNintil I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's...Sugar-Coat-ed IndignYegetable.PiLls." After using six bOXecierraid valuable pills, entirely cured. They 'area general remedy. .l. K. LEEMAN. '

Paducah, Ky.'Nenv.ll, 18,45. •
-We certify to the•Above facts: •• • .

"Sugar•Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vicihitY>. • s •
11000 K GIVENS& Co, Merchants.Pad ['cabs-Ky. Nov.l 1845:: ,,.. •At the request or Dr.- G. Iler(minin Smith'sagentwe cheerfully state. that. we. visited :the office ofDr.Smith in September:last,- while in Nevet•York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on k'very ex-tensive business with'hii Sugar-Coacttable Pills. The extent ofhis establishment wouldastonish an not initiated in the mysteries of thepill trade.—Louisvllle Journal. •
(From Dr. Singleton.)

Stnitlaand,(.lgy.) Feb. 24.1346.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.-eDear Sir: Nothing has everbeen introduced that his sold so well and given auditgeneral satiatiction as your. Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills:. Very respectfully, yours,
• S. V- SINGLIfTON.

Feb. 13th, -1846:Dr. G..llenj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill ploSise send'us 12 gross ofyour valuable Pills. From present in-dications we shall sells.large amount ofthem.We find that they go tvarylnick. •YoUrfriends, -

BULL ALD I.:N.Louisville, Feb. 13th; 1846.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About . two • weeks:lh' webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed 1,111.. Tholmh business is dull here at this Brae,yet we have sold them all.; Yon will please send us10 gross through Moans. Lawrence esReese, ofyourcity, who will forward themto us via Pittsburgh-. -
Yours, respectfidly, •

~ WILSON, STAItIIIIID es SMITH.This is to certify :hat 1have used the SugarCoatedPills minufacturoa by0.• B.Sinith, ofNew York, lbrsome time, andbel ieve•thernto boa good medicine; Iand also froin inquiry-in that city, Ivan Persuadedthat ho is the original inventor, and therefore, is en-1titled to the benefit of the invention.
S. 'WILLIAMS,aog2l Pastor IA Bvtiet Church,Pittsburgh. •We have forty fetters front different dealers zolicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill; although they had thespurious in their stere---one IMrticular from New°Hewitt, which we shall I:iutilith.Principal Offices—New .York, 179 Greenwich it.;Boston 2 Water at.

13ENJAmix smITIT is written on the liot-'tow or owery box of genuino "tibtgitr-ContentAor.zers--Ilrilliam liendersonDruggist,2as Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.
•

risen's Inventions outdone birHEAD; urrtrev nE WISE, ArltillSE NATVII.£4
5. GXEATLLEMEDY, TI/E1 AnEitICAN OIL,

A MEDICINE OF, NATURE.rrIIIIS Oil is obtained' frenta welLiatar Burksville,lieutueky, at the del4th ef feei•hr.hiwthe,surface ofthe earth, and 170 feetihrough so/idrock.lIts curative properties are truly astonishing, arid as Ia Remedial Anit tnay.well be pronounced WWI,'derad.r, Sincethediscevery,of this Panacea .of.Na•turn, niiinhers'oI•remarkablo cares, havebeen- effect-ed by its use. It .is laneeent---Powerful.--Sate and
I

Certain'in its effects, It has been used with tutpar-aliened success -in the trinttmentol.the. folio:wingdisease:lnflammatory Itheuniatism, ',Burns andScalds Cboffe, Piles, Plato:deuce, inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Com--plaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Cancersi Weak andSore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh., Cuis and Wounds,Sprains and Strains,Dropsy, Pains in the Breast andSide, 'Fetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore ;Throat,Consumption, /ironchitit,, Spasms, Ulcers, SpinalAffections, Scrofula. or King's Evil,Coughs, Syphilis,Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all. Chronic dis-eases; Impurities ofthe'Blood and General Debility.It is likewise very beneficial for Female Complaints.in general; acts as a great Irettorative from Languor,Weakness ofBack and Chest; Low Spirits and.Execs-.sive Debility.
Read the following Certificates„ all of which arcauthentic; all the persons therein named are nowliving, and well k-tionm in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh:Prersnurion, Aug 22, 1515.This is, to certify that we have used the mericanOil for the whoopingcough, among our children, bygiving them timni 20 drops tc: a small tea spoonful atnig ht, whichalways enabled them to rest well throughthe night. •I also applied it to ono, ofthe children!that got her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup ofhot coffeeonit, the child-teaserl 'crying by the. timethe arm' was dressed and"bound up, and has nevercomplained ofit since:" -retirewas "Arnie:tell with apain in mriy side aa breatt, and have been so for IGyears. ""1 Cotiiiiidneethusing the Oil by taking a tea-spoonful twice a day, andin'3 or four days using ofthe oil I hate ben very.much relieVed, and do reallybelieve that it is the best family medicinethat Ihaveever aeon. I applied it to ono of myneighbor's fora strained a ncle, which relieved her in a few minutes.We have afed used the oil for a strained joint in ourown Ihunly, which gave.'ease in a very short time.We live on the east sidnigPonn st., 3 doors south ofWalnut, I am now as well as I everwas in my life,

RIARGARET 11. SMITH.

Prrrsnugem, Aug. 14,1896.This is to certify, that mykm has had the Plethisicfor seven'years, and was very bad with it, and about12 or 15 days since, I corm-deuced -.giving to himabout 20 or l drop 4 of •the Anierican Oil, twice adaY. which relieved him in a day or two of his diffi-culty of breathing, and ho is now entirely relievedof his cough; our boy is 10 years of age. We lire isKing's Alley.,, NANCY KING.. .

CLNC.)4,INATE, July Ist,. IS4O.Sir: Having been cured ofa. very
of diseaseof the eyes -and head by the use of the AmericanOil, Ifeel it my duty to public, as well as to you,to send you the following certificate:

I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear ago last. winters.wlth.inflamed sore eyes and avery severe pain in my head from my,eyes up lo thetop ofmy head, and continued so for several weeks.My eyes Were so much inflamed aud sore thatcould not see to attend any business, nor could I tellone object from another a few yards from me. Icalled in a phyaleialf,` Inn still got worse.I alsotried a good manyreatedlenthat had 'mred.others:lbut in. my case they April,,lS4s,'llleard Iof the American Oil. rpxoetired-a: bettlpL and be.fore I had used a half a bottle viai`entirely well;and still continue-so. will not.be withoulit litmyhouse as long as Ican get.thegenuine article. I alsogave it to one ofmy Men.that was working for ine„.that had the tettet in,hia.hands tio.,hadAat wheiihewould grip anything tight in 'them the blood wouldburst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle*eine& us...bOtb.would advise all theta= -w4afflicted in airygive the. Oil a fair 'trial; and I think they will 4.3;-pleased with the effect it -will have;&..e.,:'.-
.: JOHN MURPHY.-

sold at One Dollar per.Dottle? atlacksowe PatentMedicine Wanhouse„89 Liberty,..bead ofWood et,:Pittshergh,.. Tar. oria.T.Pnacr tm, Pirstmitert-whereithe t'entsitieAmericattOßcAzt beobtajned,,;.,, •
Bewareof-a Counterfeit artielei,e The:Sineekput ',in Aniericatt Oil SOttlesi and labelled "Amer..leanOil.?.sconewltacteternblV.s tbie,.tf-AinetitaOP,but possesses none ofits virtues or healingpow-enr.l
W. JacksortrespeetfinlyinforntertheTizblie% 'thatD: thiproprietors,of theWriericeit OLV11.4.yci appointellihitttAffetuSOLS,AGENT fbr Weitzern' Pennsylvania.. •

ji.eill-persouti.WisitingSUl:ktgenelee'ttiil -api lly atEftLiberty.titreet,as itlitive:, .IL — SutgaMitia Wahtid;fer :eieri--i.6-wn in. the-above District
handare`on and,Can be-ie4`ut..'l4e4O44ql46'libVitj, street, headofWood. -

aug 28-114~<,. ~;~ _
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A-FOSiTIVE AND PERMANENT:CURE FORItHriEtr'—*A4riSii
AND: An NERVOUS. cO4PLAINTS. -

What though ilie.cauiri may not,be.p4lgined,
, Sinee.their:iffects,ire dgly,,asOrtaiged, -;Let not delusion,prejudice, or, prhleiThilece mankind to set flie tg9ans aside; ;;Means shrii4e, Areby Heaton desigtedTo alleiiate thii ills ol liumun.

, . .

DR. CHRIST/VS GAL VANIC .RINGS AND:NAG;
RETIC FLUID

TWS iiiPail'able inventions-which has receivedthe universal-apprehatien of-thefGtriediSal-;fit'efe.pion of Britain, comprises an .entirely•newepplicatiOri ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeadsof which, the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, -Eleetricand Magnetite Machines, &c., arc entirely dispensedwith, ancrthemysterious power of,Galvanisni-appliedwithout `-alif'oftleobjectiontf whichare inseparable_from thegeiii;ral modenow in use. The iittefiglieS--ea, And in-eget:it-Intervals, in wldch Galyanism is ap-plied by the:Machines, hash'aa been firmietinced;nfter afair and impartial trial, to be decidedly frijarn'nts, andit was to remedy thfs radicaf defect that this•newap-
, plicati;fii wasproj ected, Which;after-uticeisitigteil,and perseverance, fhia been brought to tat its:presentstate ofperfcction. /Fhe Galvanic.Ring* answer, allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, and

' in many other respectlX aremore safe and •-'errtairt inaccomplishingthe desired 'effect. . .'„ • 'The Gateman-Rings need in -Mannection•-iiith: theMagildir Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
! disorders .whieharigefrovn an enfeebled and unhealthystate of thenervoas or vital. system, and t,heipeont-plaints are among the most painful and universalwhich we are subject. ,They arise, without exception,"from onesimple cause—a derangement .of the Nerv--oili Sptem—and it .was. in, thetuf cases that- OtherI 'remedieshaving so often failed,, new agent,w-asIgreatly needed, which itts.confidently. believed,,hasbeen found in the proper•and judicious applicationof Galvanism;_,i .• •,.The Galvenie'Ringe hate' been' used with entiretinccess in all casesof llttrultfnmsat,acute orchronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gant, -,7'icxDolo-resin roof411414 Dronchitisi .Vertigo, Nervy* SicklicailaCtie,' indigestion, Paralysis, ~Palgy,•,rpilepty;Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the •Heart,. Apoplexy,Starnes,. or-Joints,. Spinal- Complaints,-,Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nevous:rreinors, Dizziness of ilia Head,pain to the'Cheit and Side, General Debility,Deficien-.ell of NereOtuLan4 ,PhYs4l4-,Energ3+; aad eif",l.lEitV-OLTS DISORDLF4. Itteattea efeonliroxedDyspepsia,which is'aiiiMly a nervous derangement ofthtt diger,ti ve. organs, they have been foundequally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon'the ilAtete,must bewitnessed to be believed, and as &certairfpreventivefor thepreceding complaints theyareequallyreceintniended,:The Rings. are a differentprices, being'Made Drill Sizes, antler various ornamenta pa erns,and can be worn by the Mont dell-tate-female without.Lthe slightest inconvenience:'' In fact, thesensation~.isratheragreeable thanotherwise.
The Gals-ante' Belts; Srlicelets, Dinitis,IGarterst; Necklaces, doe, •..•In somesome cases of a very severe character, and Oflong standing,the. power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress ofdiseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved nii7oo4-1fication-in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, eze:Vittritirei.I ly remedies this.objection;. anydegree ofpower thritI is required canreadily be obtained,and no complaint

' which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These nrtiele&are adapted to,the- waists, arms, wrists, limbs, alleles,or any part of:the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklactesare used with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat"getierally;- also in case's of _Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success•asapi-m.0,1)4re for4l,po-piety, F.pileptic Fits, and similar Complainti.
I ' Christie's, llagnelle Flailis used in connection with the Galvanic flings andall their • modifiCations. This composition has beenpronounced -by the French Chemists to bp oneofthemost extraordinary disioverieSofmodem science.IfI is believed to possess the _remarkable power of ren-dering the nerves sinsiliee to galvanic action l,by this1 means causing a concentrationof the influende, atthet o 1seat_ disease, thus giving rapid -and•perinanent -1'1) Ilief. No uther composition hi chemiatryis known toproduce; the nineeffect, or to impart a aitnilar,pre.•pert)._ to .the nervousayatein,,by.rueansof ten 01tAter4:,'lops application. The Magnetic Fluidcontaintritoth-'ingcapable ofthe slightest iujury; its application is,agreeable; and it is as harmless intts action aait is;:beneficial in its resells. Full explanations and direr=,;dons accompayy. it- The .ctimbined inveutionsarein,every A-ayperfectly-haimfeas;they.,are sold at priceswithin the reach ofall and the .discdvereronly le:-quests a fair trial nett-teattiftheirsurprising effieacyand permanent tienellii: . . . ~-...

.- •
„..-•

- .

Christte•sGalvanic Stiengthei4ug'Plis-
These articles form another :valuable applidattoit-ofthe niyaterious influenee ofGalvanisrn. They are,an important adjunet to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having? , the 'advantage ofmore local, applica-tion.- They are confidently recommended as a. -valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a post-

, tine remedy ini cases ofPain and Weakti'es.t-in ,theChest or Back, Painin the Side, in Asyna tic Areetions,and-in Weakness or Oppression ofthe Pubnoary Or-gans., in Spinal Complaints their effectstife of themost decided character,. and they have often beeriused with complete success. They are also of thegreatest-advantage in Pains and Weakness eV theBreast,and are highly recommended for many ofthosecomplaints to which females are especially; liable.' Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitatedwith disease ofother ceases; as a certainaid in Constitutional I'Veakness, as a Preventive ofColds, and idall affections of time Chest, generally,the Caliatiic Sfringthening Plaisicr . be,found ofgreat'and permanent adi:antage. In a few wordsi,itembriaes all the virtues of the besttonic,preparation,.with the, important additiortef the gatvanicinguence,'which is neither impaired nor 'exhausted, while the;action cantinuei.. TheSe articles will befound.entire-ly free from those objections which urea constantsource, of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommonuse.
CA-ILT I 0 N

Eir- The great celebrity and success or these di&des have caused them to be counterfeited by rnprin-cipled persons. To ,provide-against imposition,Cnnisrir..has but oneauthorized agent in eachcity -orthe Union. The.only agent in Pittsburgh,. •
• W. W. WILSON.CERTIFICATES . AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and--most .respectade character, areconstantly received, regarding the -extraordinaryvalue anti success-orthe abovearticles. It is believ-ed that in the City ofNew York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND 'PERSONS ditring a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of themost painful chronic disorders' some of-whiali hivecompletely baffled,all former efforts-of medical, art.- thindeed many of e first ph:piMans of this eity,whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend HMI application in their 'p -riertice, and with the exception of those Who'are tooprejudiced to „give it II trial; the: invention` hai're-ceived unanimous favor With'the most intelligentamong the 'Afnerican Facility. Dr. Christie isat all I Itimes ready_ and most happy to, give eoory:facilityphysicians, ainlall interested,for testing. thetruth Ofhis assertions rind the ellicacy Of his .disbovery. •Only agency! in• Pittsburgh, corner; 4th ,andMarket street. I • . . • :0ct14.-fily.'

isrlagsi Drugs,
At No.l: e'ontrnereial Row, Liberty street,lf.Big Gol-f • cleft Mortar', once more. . .

AYS-gi'IIOCKWAy, thankfuffer the liberal pa.1 I, tronoge,;Whieh'"theyliti.Ve heretofore receivedand:wishingterherit iin ncreasedshiteof_publie pa-tronage; would respectfully callho attention of.thepublic to our stack or goods which,we are.now re-ceiving for 1.4e,.fai1. trade. Tony. bekind in quantities to suit p*li4erf,. the following,
Ithuebard Root, l • ' - ' LihnoticeFlour Sulphur, ! ' - • doi,

ReEned Borax,'Cal'd Magnbeisi,l - - Sal Suda,, -

Carb-Magnediail Spanish Brown,demVoei,--"; -
Creafit Tafter, Moll Ittinuitone,

; :White Chalk;
„Sup*carb'Soi, Tat. L'Ogfirtell;Epsoni'SaltS,':„;

Glaubir `:madder,
,"rartaiie'Viei4 Yellow Qc6co;I 'Ginn

Copaqii,' 510. Green,Szdtrt-Pee, ' Rose Pink.: -
Voigol9rwill-tvgstogtal assortment-ofCilsiVaintor;Parniahee Paint stimhea,, Ayer Woods,&cc. &c.i all

an at any, other housestheeita, - .
•• t • :-sepl9.

CATItitISat.I;mary of
GerimuiAteformWirChure.l4,,Eiritlisit termarii--For Eudora-ouratiere -Nci7 115WOod.ret:

%-:.SCRIBA & SCHEIBLEit, Booksellers.''

.:_;. ::

iTnlystmr.k%p,As-Aa
'i4Y4d*JIW4W-

eina- Siiigreal tiiilo4
of ile; ivithetiii49-14)Love, Isttets, 'bends, all, all;areilitmojeds

'...DOCTOR AMA:INKigalarlf etlttiAtelir
nti frorit.tlie;gaitayi

}ronId;rVSP~CIJ 41
igpee lJo the vititAusZofittsbnrgbvAllag'bitty atid 1Ainity,that.he Ltati be
msulted•vatsir and

tonfidentialiv eVery"
evening 'at •bris"iiiffee',%n

Itriond ' *Ailey; `'*.;:fil'w
its Thins'

*itsciqi gives.his -particuiar attention: bathe
reatment awl investigation of_the. following disenses

, .All diseasesarisingfrorrampuritiesof theMdsirthilik weekness,''iniVp,iiiiby,
saltrheum; diseasesofnibeye 'and ear;piles palsey- - -• • -- • •••-'o,visS•a,. '
-Dr'Brewit:has pleasure :i-nannticiig. tothepubrie;lita'4eisinl)3 9sliessi9ll .ilif,the.latest,in•

aid improveindnt in the, treatizrentiofseciiiidarysyphils,practised• at -theParisLoolrlfidt-
pitaL . The i-modern resenrches..on syphiliejltsccmaplicatiort-and conseiitiences, 4141.11.1,1zrip.ii5edmodesof practice *hid% have been .)xt'ailhj:lii,oivitto the public, but recentley, and ;{hor se ~+hiefly!Who make this branch}of .their,parth74-19,rstudy andPractise.— t •-•;. •Many nei,cl 'and-valuable remedies-havebeenly introduend, which secures thePatientbein*ther:canalized outofexistente S -Strangers.are apprisedthat hitter'Riown _has; been edithated l everybranch of medicine, and tegttlarlyr ailinitfeil topractise='and that lie now' confines "hirr41,t,19,-thestudy andpractice of
'er diseaSes_ of:a private or delicatenatureiincident:Pithilitirrianfrnme. isin.cure, noTay.%
. IRecent cases arl relieved in a abort time, withoutinterruption from busimma. , •
~13:1•Office onDiatriond'Alley, e. -few doors. froni 1Wood sheet,- towards the market--' Consallatiops Istrictly confideritiar.- mytd-dgiWy

Dr. Orbonietaiadiart Vegetable Itestor-___

.5 41Y1E,R1,42.,
.

..
....

_.
.

. .
~..

. .Prepared. by Dr. George Bennett, of NewLYork city :,HE unprecedented suteesitliat hal ratinfieilftlieT-use;ortheim pills in thdpraitice ertheproprie-tor for• the last six or eight years, has induced biteto yield to the importunitiee.nrmanYPhe haiqkiviedAnd been . generated ;by ,them,_and mate -ntratige.mention Place them wsthin. the reach of 'M. ~',litiglic•generalry.. ,In doing .so he feels calledupon to saythat the Indian_ Vegetable Itestorative „Pills ;lll.deci-dein" juiperior to tiny with which he ia aCquainted.They combine Ma,properties, of. manyof the:Vegetable medicines used. inno otherydl,lsj. in sti•a „inanner as to afford only imnieMate.and tem-porary. but permanent relief:,.
~. , ,-'The valuable tonid_which Miters into their com-position, ...

y t. .bheir action engin the secretory, organshold.in check the purgativeprinciple, and induce agentle and natural operation, without inconvenienee.or pain; and !Whilethey restores natural and, healthy.action .of . the steimach liver and • bowele ~they in-crease instead,of4iminzehing the strength orthe pa-' tient. , The general that. a.powerful and viIlent purgatite is ramensary infounded in error; they ,lin general irritate the stomach and bowels, derangeithe secretions, and are productive of very seriousconsequenien,4l4 itshe tild llie -kneiwtrthattliegreatMass.ofpills in general- use ere "'composed -or themostpowerfd anti irritating purgatives, andAct vvittttoo vim; a.degreeof violence, _producing,that de-;
rangemina in „the system thatia- followed: gY non-;atigation of the bawds, indigestiun And costiveness,From - these, facts the natural inference,would he'that terriaititain' tuiiforni 'health itie" neceisary tocorrect' tinhealthfsettetionsi expel "morbid homersand purify the system, by the use' ofa medicine thatwill .actefficiently:yet mildly; assist instead:id' de:ranging.the.nrgans orthe system, arid thus, bring _na-
ture in itsProper and healthy channel, to accomplishwhich no,medicine is superior -to the Indian ;Vegeta-bleRestorative Pills; their pperation is, in.orthearydoses, topromotda‘naturalanitAasy evactiation;andat the same timelYMbintoitieproperty impart vigor,and health to the system, but when a jaciwerfulmidspeedy operation is necesairY•tit Willbe acceniplish=edby-increasing the disite, which'may he done withperfectsafety; as -they are...entirely Vegitable. 'They have been used as 4.-family medicine foryearnhy,many.or.thetrat, respectability, and altheathey:are . not _reeommendedto "heal all the-ills.,that Ileah,isheir giii,.yet it, hasbeen foundvery rarethat: it 41!"•110..E-1.4rianee:ePealtifet these using #tetntoemploy any`_ other medicine, and their: occasionalusewillalmost invariably prove an effectualpreven-tine to disease. Theyareexactly adapted to the useofamitie..„ travelers and, seamen;:they.; leansec the

,blood,causing a, free, eireulatiore-:open, the obstruc- •
tiona.mni promotethe:secretions of Ilealthydtile;and .consequently are an excellent meditino for'neusea,indigestion,,nervous disorders, dejection, liver nom,",plaint,.pains in the head, side and breast, costive-ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstrattiotin, ague-MA:Teter, biliousand intermittent fever, dysentery, rhea-ransom, scorfula, and are eminently useful in all fe-male cemplaints—and in one:wordiall diseases aris-ing Fiore unhealthy accretionsand impurity of theblood. - • Nude:cons :testimonials 'of their -efficacy inparticularcases might be Added;,but the 'proprietorprerers.presenting, a re* cenificates oftheir generalcharacter, from -persons' of-unqtiestitinable candorand veracity, wheiwould not-many:degree lend theirinfluence to promote anything.that Isnot ofdecidedutility, and rely upon their intrinsic merits', to gain,them a-reputation, feeling a perfect confidenep thatnone will abandon their use 'w`hia • iyettie th- iii ittrial. „?.

. .',lends oframbles shouldAlwaYs .keep a, quaff Cityof Dr:baborndsludiati Vegetable Itdstorative.,Pillsin the .Irmisei they never fail. -For.ttioso wins aro'subject, to`fau.,•: headache,.girldinena,..o4mneasof.aightor drowsiness arising -from too'great aflow, of bloodIn the 44,1; ..40.1dIt4q..these_pills in preference toanything else; tut they ate a sureremedy.-—'7—: ,-Perjuries Whei-vartretootllmalth•lsheuld. never be:,without Dr Qsberna'n Indian WetablnResforitiie ,Pills, in iiijypttri6r,the_glontkteniexiolistructidna,and, give the skin a beautirul, clear, healthy lie.',l.coming.atipearancii.j :It EMS lieenAdmitted byiiinm-bet ofphysicians that femalei cannottogltighlY -Value
• CERTIPCATES: '-• '

The following certificates are frem the-RP,.•Tbes•Newmanatiirthe-Rei. DaViif Webster; ininiiteri,inthe Methodist E. chtirchi Iceiv'York Conference. .

' - Naw r_kuri; Sept. sthr.ls‘:Dr. Osborn—DearSir:. have' need"yOur IratairVegetableReiMrative Pilltrelysell; and made useorthem insmy family;' and Most clieerfelly'reCoMeiendthem as a very yaluale family medicine. .
-"j'-- • —THOMAS

ltiartr.noreq, August ,45zOsborn-Derir Sir: rhaye forigiineitirrtpaet,,made use of yourindianlreVetublel24tUciiii:aNr .‘l,both "myielf and eiy "dci triost:pincThillyrecommend 'them as ii SuperiorfamilyTheirexCeepigly mildailoefficacious, andso far as myexperience goes, they xter. all ,tha.t.3,QArecommend thetdtb
Respectfully, DA nil -IVmm/1

Letterfrom the' George'Dmifs
ELK Holm, lyalworth county3-Wis,Dr. Osborh..7--It .iwith‘leainite,l..inforin. you pi;the great benefit' which have derived' from your,pills. I have been is a deeline,fot-sonte ymothas greatly alarmed ine,'Mere eipeciallyas my:eem-iplaintwas a consureptitc one,.and: I,hays•also. kmenvery billions,anti biyd, lithered-seiereTy with painsin my head, and myeyes have been affected-as to--turn ofa cloudy, sallow•andcitket-disag4:eveable cow-plotions. My wife had aseffered 'alio-from great'weakness and severe pains,'"and as your pills; haveso wonderfully relieved es, we haiiosotuided thename ofthem all over' ur neighborhood;`_arid Wher-ever my extraordtnaff 'mtre is kiitivie, -as the snoetvaluable preparation forpurifying the blood'and're"gi ,ulating the system". I shoOld.riot haie-kifaiin theworth ofyour pills had it- notbeenfor- the'Rev. W.F. Dewit, ofCuddebaektille:, Sullivaa cOuntY, N.Y.who with great kindriesif sent rod a bovialryand to thatbox OfpillirT owe mi-bearthi-find,itsagent hereis but 'l4yOUt pills,rirish youwduidtietidlme apackafeiiif-hereir aii,soort ad possible.

• Respectrull,f, • GEORGE Boma!,, -

I. ' DIRECTIONIEDI:. °shorties IndianVegetable-. 12itoiative Pills should.;be taken~every night Dir a7, weitk, less or morb;raiat. elsitinacy,o(lttleAllseaset:or circumstances are. ; The usual dofe.isf.rate 2 40 3according to the constitution of, the perion,bribtitolidionld be taken in sufficient quantities, 49 :operatetwo. or :.three thnesion on, bowels,: Very..delicateperions should begin With linttWi;anikiecreasensi.the natnie of the case may-require. Thosenaertiret;bust or ofvery unatige;lakit, may begin Isith Mr*and inereasdld six,or ,eirenfuerffif it shall bc .fc.n4necesearyeand: theywill effekt a;sufficiently happy.,change to_guideilie patient in.theirfulitie use. , -
--

.. ;Each box containafrain 3otcE4opilli-.Price Zees.Si.lld,i wholesalearnFreitail,at 'W. ACKSOIVSPatent -Media:inn.'Wareloule; No.. 89, Liberty st., head orWoodr,llie only-place in Pittsburgh wherelthegeari-:.ins Dr. OisbOriva IndiartVegetable RestoratiYestille_can be °Wiled., . -..,,, ,
, sactlPlifilpeeteri .'.;

..........
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CoughtColdssAlo4l4-AV:IV/0 183Liter CoOplaintsSpicing.Blyod,.ltittienity Breattilogaen4the Side andBrant?Palititati,n ofthe Heart,••'lntleenza, Crotip, Btoken C,onstiiatiort„Sore Throat,,lliersilorks' Dekrilityi
s¢nd+ alldisuses,. of

Breast., And ~.451111P6 A* ajZ
meet eBectuai and

4innrenyrn-rtie"

.edUl ~,
...rflillo'fleide:c.. .. 1t -,..'q ,•.-,:'.. ;.;. t., ..t.,r5: ~!.., C., :„....1 ...t. -4:... ,.... ,

Ili IL:AL*.„L'lritAll tylikul.r. ;
COMPOUND lII_YRUPA3p-WILD CRERItYr

' '-A TfilliriVol4lierrloC/,..,Cusor. Sworint. DetiiSiz4ln Octiit;isvhile en.'gaged with Mr.'diitteph' Seiith, ~. iiiait mill, neatVcrnynesberg,l was attackaWith;alkiiigili4from be-ing imposed at eight,"whichgradually increased, at.tended with spitting ofbrood-anda severePain in thebreast, loss .of appetite, feyeri, 15.C.:&0.,".which wasscarcely _supportable. .:1.-hatl,a.:funtily.....who werewholly dependenton, my etertions far-aopport, yetwas obliged to leave mybusiness and, return home.Iwas then attended by severalPhYsi6ll4licithatiltgreyv;vvorse4until.„my medical attendants gatense upas incurable. 'Silliseeliebily; my wife . ebser4ing istrfr et.of- the,public printa,...an adgertilementiortit.s.waydele compound Syrup: of. Fild_Ctierry
ed We one bottle "From Frannieq&Clere, youragentliLe..,-*:;aLoivni -*Vlach relieved nie.'. reontintieditatilIhad taheu -nye. battles... lan,_ now.able,Urreternlo
my work again.. J• 'Are%..t!?,t/iis toPfre-r you my1'44..°•7!?.thanks, and.yoix aree: liberty to Make it knOwn, soAlit :Many human being' ii siiinitinlSasllstit'iltfers.homaychaverecoerse toyour-in ea.'

JOHN F. a qiltit''Yours,
litable,

. ~*.....17..{411.Lewistown, Del.
CONSUMPTION; which has 'baffled-tie Skill of _eminent'Medical irricti:ioneri, 40fierWithititli 'have.beerit given on hepatitis, brhaving; recourse to, amt.persevering in, this_unequalleffieinedyg.haliisßOsniradically cured, Tkersrare.now:irsitiniwassiowproprietor numerous ..certificates og,_sigen*,,,Whisds,would: astonish ' credulity .itself,,,were.,.lkeY2nW.known to the 'world. , To; those,Wlitctlre ,a°11.5-4,With any.of the 'above- diseases,`we say, "6- '4'. ""..medicine a fair trialryien Will -then beco 'tinted ..1is no miserable componed,Lief Iistifeind faiiiirW .remedy, and that its curative`positifisltaiftValetie`:iid.equalled by. none._.. -, : ..•:,.,. r . ,_ -.,,t, ~,,,,, v! -?.111-mp,i.Dr: Swayne,s; Syrup is.the only;tine andieindiSesarticle of-Wild Cherry beforo theTriblin,Lllnd 1611would say to the afflicted,' alwayk look fetthri.arrit.--ten Sighature ofIik:SWAYNE on each,botile beforevia, purchase... ,Beware, and utit:deseinsl;.}.4l,.>0, Some personsmayrell yogi_thatrentsecititer.grecrration is as gOod.. Reed then:knot. .dieti-.,trial-o.genuinott.Swayne,sspiigaiiild Cherrilvill” IsT.vine°you' that it lithe most valitilde",Medin.l6(4,:covered:- -- i- . ...' -. ~, --,.. ~,.. ~---- : 1..N r :,

. - , ..-

' From 'the increasing demand for theabovearliclepDruggists .Merchants,.and- dealeri. generally, istll4find km their advantage to.bavcialullaupplrof thilii."valuable merlicine„ ;Remember r4enquire 4.40/t,, "SlVA.ylq.Ets comPoUNESTEURQE W..I4IiFAB„RV, as there have been same, , ittiViltialiwfdLtltis.lassumed names of physicians:Malting greit4o,1,..,to push spuriousarticle -hire 'the" Marker under'. a--fictitious name. - ' :-. ....-. .The(original and Only) genuine article iinlY'pre.-pared by DR:- SWAYNE. N:,-.W. corner Of-•Eiglitliw,andRace streets,Philadelph'iae, t -..-- , I.', , v ye.„T-, 4: ' Let advice ,be-repeated, do not neglect a tiff,gittcough; ifyou do, you mayhave occasion to regret it:-Why run anyrisk? -Delay hair;and may againAid•to-serious,consequences.: ':-- . - -.,: i ...., 1:,r..r..a.:IMPURITY .. OF. THE 13L00D., --An :eacellentifSpring Medicine. *Dr. &WAYNE'S. „GQMPOUNDt;SARSAPARILAANA EXTII.ACT OF TAR 1:'.4.4144r,These great' purgative and Purifying Pills.,ve ceittn.,:brated for the cure of Dyspepsia, SickLots'of ..APpitite,Lo-WSpfrit.s,:idnielietr'erPirailes-I'' ''oil the face, or any dlseasewhere itlititgative orpurl-lyingmedicine isrequired.,- These pills zieitheigripe,. :if;I produce nausea, or any other- linplensant" Serlsalacofc^and as aSpring Medicinefor purifying the bloodand 'cleansing the 'body ofdiseise they, ire-iinsinpasied
_by any'mmilicine ever yet intri% datedto the piddle.t 1"ii; - Mannfiictured.and sold, wholetude and retailpt,by:the sole proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE -Et 50N5.4,1;W. cornerRace and-Eighth streeta,..llilleVi. :,-. „,--4 :ilThe; only .agenta in. Pittsburgh for the Bile either-4::genuine medicine are,-Wm:Thorns'n•warkiel:fit.i.Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoo4l-andl2kilitiAnt 'l.S. Jones; 480. Liberty -et.,-Where` it can be tibtai* _

'ed . genuine Wholesale and retail, at.prop—Oter%-,..,prices. Sold liyZolin.,..Mitchell, Allegheny- -ErrB. Hinman, Cincinnati;Dr. Megoffirt, Mercer; 4,..`„Burton & Co., Erie. J. S. Morris 'at Co: LotuDr.: E. Eavterly-ar. Clw,.St.:-Louls;AndeWlßifer dni.f.cit,&...
CO., New. Orleans; Denir& Son; Coltinibtlil-1340:-,-Carns & C0.,--.Britiert:lVlciekonsist & Thisiteli,- Cl 41'lauck--Dr; Bakery 'Wheeling, ,Ta., WriLlf -.,,WeispTrdavirrille, Ey.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr. It.Catw4.bell &-Co.;l7nientiiii;ldt..dehrison, Cumberland, -3.:M. sharp,.Davroni and b. 9 NiFnPi.'lll.alL.Ralt-cf-the United'Statia. -.

_ , -'..... - . " 'sap sit . ?
•

: . ;Wilson-NI Pills. , <it-,ITALIE•WILSON-PILLS, as a-remedy Pe'etilisilradapterlsfor headachesanddyspeptie alfectibnitare pretty generally. Itiown.•and- esteemed ,

itcommunity , and the. prOprieto ,r SO often as~ccasioo to vrtite.or speak -ortheiii-, canicareelyrelvTrain,friainatte.aprison:in 4i,fh.4,gr4ocaracknowlettgii,friendsmente t4hisfor,theitpattc.4aikal446,44fteifffe7to him': We teeth* are the warmerfromthe nbeginnineind fire ending",Fixtapositioo—of so many nostrumsand lcindredinewrparations equally' lob& in'their liretenortfittik.much:More industriously presentedtothe' petific;while hisineparation -noiselessly advanceicenei.tereinotoplatesi'soothing and'Coniftirtirigand• permanently „grafting itself',upon theittriietioaii,',`of new.friendaithuscontinuallyofits usefulness. Althchigh well satisfied Itlititkider-71-medicine has; as itwore, a.principle•of tierpetitityit,yet he'is obliged •to his friendifi3r thentoirttualf•e-t.itantiol evidence' Of-the-Pact, - • - • ';•-- •
•' ,'•lInits.naturil liateryi ifyou please; the WilseitPilldifferd franfidost otlier.preparations in 'nbt'beittg,Originally madefor sale, or with's view to pectttdary''' 3profit; while as everybody knows;:the- greatesttyroI (as a...general. thing> nosooner begins to.clabble'drugs thau lie-cams. abont air some Cheap'pre-patvtion; or must .get up,, as the phrase is;anything that will sell. • Often he :attemirts it tinderassumed or fictitious name, as though •coneeltitua--=•hisown were flauffielent tosell,it. The differencethen between the Wilsoe Pill andthe preparatiotuter:have jaat•hidiCated;" would appear toile Ihia: e-t4inscibusneta of the value of my,the ideinf putting them• on sale' for -money, and `atprice; 'The -consciousness of, the valneorigiaates to most instances the ManY_piepayatintisihaveilliidedtO; and theirice most liktily,!to -takei.is always first ',Carefully, ccinsidered,and the .pill or

:one had graduated to'Snit it.„oneis a Disc&Vnier, and:crimes fronfthegreat...i,-of Universal Nature,'the . orand comes ficint- a not 1104'pc:pularenalitiof Tisza-vn3trax, 'Nature: difference-hole-.greatIreaneinstanc.ri theca/lie attached-to theuntie starting,-point;. in the other; --butis,not probable that some'of the many:. prepint,tc•tiongha~ing, even :tuckpaternity-44re ;octant:any•goOd,butthat possibly by this process of "gettitv3~:•pt.,asthey call it,by "pki
beffint—oridjll4"l.ogr I,iveclean wheat; they have en e,got: too l,Tore Specifictheir:' gravity had beeecareferytuse6i,',•• tamed, and• have blown off never..tOtie 1i rd ,pFa ,e:

,

rWhatever maybe the ran-m*le, mhert4erteat it, •thatL atenuost.profouridly thankibitexayfriendelkll,'their:discrimination in iiotetinsigningturdisecovenitothat compendnous category of „“inveptions that did,not answerffnrieks thatWon't
.•The Wilsonpillsarenseful as -a!ot-rintiALTffWl4:ti.6and may be keprand'taften, in prover doles,Ales, as a preventative of general, *lib;ease OfWhateveintited;_by itny-iiitrafkot-thelatri-;rive without any 'fear of the'contieTreticei,)sureirtthe ordinary purintitiVor.buaineis:`:.-'They-'They may always be hadinzaifeinielitYproprietor,. inPennjatreet, below arboxy, andprincipal Drtigg,ists,ef eity;atidAlleghenY•

• ;-jy22-d&Wlm
-

• -

. - :VIDIII4I/1111 is4indp. ; :A "VVEtrEVT/!;LT,. the 61d and , ei! knmal- 7rs Y..ea1144:.Blind Maker, formerly ofSecondand .Forirth'ata., tykes this method to informhis many-. .rifriendstofthe fact that IdoFaßtprycia you in<eiation..on tfia,old,AllegheViy,tridgei:Whire-lkconstafit supplyofPrYaraaail.r.4eolors and qualitiesas constantly,kept. onAnwit,jokr,at a)Lprices,.froiii mienty-coo ts--np.toltut
;B.,,lrresniredi-Dimas ke.11.44in case 'oValarta e irfaslotienkov&l. without thendort'eefew;ll!tier,Yitwlth4-the game);facility, thatanyPthPr:' piece :orfarniaarirrat
4-4

r ;pan be ieznOved,Mldwitkoutmrystaten:Mtpanka:ije,24n4i, - - - •

Vot.tora
LBS. liscirteCAuntbers, Long 1211;4.000 sho

t.

rt reel Cottoia,• 16,000 lbs. Carpet Chain
<41%.ISO'Baleife-Oramon.Bartins. ,c,

-100• -4`1-41 itra farofifilo..l',o-nri frtß4For etalelowtotitriirtoOiltrylrade,bire. v4.
• - MAUL-1(11FXadal.s SiWood etteit -

, - . .


